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Milburn wagon is superseding
nil others.

Rev. WilBon will visit Lincoln
ithls week.

Eaiinc apples, fresb and nice, by
T. L. Jones.

For the best tonsoria! work call

nl the old estKitehnent of Albert
Smith's.

If you want Mnnething nico, pet
one of those cologne sets at T. I.
Jones'.

The railroed company are making
Homo new atook 3'ards at Brownville,
Ibis week.

B. M.Bailey this week ships six-

teen cars nf hogs from this place and
four of cattle.

The first mail reoeived here from

Nemaha Ciy by Railroadwas on the
morning of the I7lh inst..

Now la he titrtft to subscribe for

The Advkrviseh, the oldest and best
weekly paper in the State.

Yoan people get married and buy
one of th- - cheap stovp? at the Reg-

ulator. Thos. Richards.

The nvxt term of the District
Court for this affinity will bo held,
cnmmenuiug the fourth Tuesday in
March.

The prices of wood keeps up bet-

ter than anything else, considering
the Immense quantities hauled to
tcur-iithi iv.inr.er.

Sciiool Books atKickelTs

No pains are spared to make The
Advertiser a number one local and
family jwper; and every family in the
county should tak it. in

Call at J. L. McGee's for
your qu-ccnswaT-

Senator Howe notifies us that a
copy of each bill presented for the
consideration of the Senate, will be
pent to the county clerk's ofllce, where
they may be seen by any desiring to

examine any proposed law.

Com haB been very soarce for the
past week or two in this market.
Hardly enough has come to town to
stipply the demand for local uses, and
tor that purpose has been selling for
two or three cents more on the bush-
el than ie paid by shippers.

Hot Lemon Punch.
Hot Tom and Jerry.

Best wines and Liquors.
atBergera' Gilt Edged Saloon.

By the kindness of the publisher
and author, IT'oc's JXcbraska Gazet-

teer and dimness Directory for 1S79-S- 0

has been laid upon our table. From
its appearance, and aoasunl examina-
tion , we judge it to bs a very complete
work, and deserving to be in the office
of every business man in the State,
because as a reference book in addi-

tion
as

to much useful information re-

garding the State it is frequently
needed by every business man. At-

tached to the book is one of Cram's
Railroad and Township Maps, which
is'tne latest map of Nebraska publish-
ed, and is unusually accurate so far cs
we have examined it. We hope Mr.
"Wolfe will meet with sales of his
Gazetteer up to his most sanguine ex-

pectations, as he merits for his labo-

rious and expensive work. Price
$5.50, postpaid. Address J. W. Wolfe,
"Omaha.

Women's heavy calf Shoes for
$1.09 and $1.25 for the next thirty days
at Ted Huddart's.

Tick's Floral Geide.
A beautiful work of 100 pages, one

colored flower plate, and 300 illustra
tions, with descriptions of the best
flowers and vegetables, and how to
grow them. All fora five cent stamp.
In English or German.

The Flower and Vegetable Garden,
175 Pages, Six Colored Plates, and
many hundred engravings. For 50

cents in paper covers ; S1.00 in elegant
oloth. In German or English.

Tick's Illustrated Monthly Mag-
azineSB Pages, a Colored Plate in ev-

ery number and many fine Engrav-
ings. Price $1.25 s year ; Five copies

for $5.00. Specimen Numbers sent
for 10 eentp.

Viok's Seeds are the best In the
vrorld. Send Five Cent Stamp for a
Floral Guide, containing List and
Prices, and plenty or information.

Address, Jaues Vigkt,
Rochester, N. Y.
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TO MAKER OOM i

Por tiie largest stock o
Surins goods ever faronglit
to this county, I --will, for
tlie NBXT 60 DAYS, sell
my entire stoct of Clotn-im- r.

Dry Goods, Kotions.
Soots, Siioes. Kats and
Cans AT AND BELOW
COST. I. LOWMAN.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Flour of all brands at Jones'.
Hannibal and Savannah flour at

Hill's.
Candy and china toys by T. L.

Jones.
Tt pays to advertise in The Ad-

vertiser.
Dr. Collins, Dentist, visits Pern

every Friday.
See J. C. Bausfield's card "Fat

Hogs wanted."
Money to loan on farms. Apply

to T. L. Schick.
Pure maple syrup in any qnanti

ty, by T. L. Jones.
Body Bros, keep the best variety

of meats at their market.
Nico stock of clocks, watches and

jewelry, at Joseph Schntz'.
Lamps, lanterns, and coal oil

cans, cheap at T. L. Jones'.
See advertisement of "Church's

Soda" on outside of this issue.
We call attention to the double

column ad of Jno. McPberson.
Gold Coin in the boss stove.

Thos. Richards.
Dr. HoIIaday has posters out

'Timber land for sale."
Wisconsin Buckwheat flour at

Hill's.
As we go to press the weather

very much indicates a thaw-ou- t.

A public sale, at the residence of
the late Pat. Burke, will take place
Feb. 8th.

Hogs are on the rise $2.40 to
2.50. Some of our buyers offered $2.75
on Wednesday.

Country produce taken In exohange
for goods at the Grocery and Provi-io- n

store of T. L. Jokes.
Buy the Milburn Wagon, the

best for the least monej', for sale by
Thos. Richards.

The most beautiful ice for pack-
ing is still being gathered. All may
have iced-te- a next summer.

Two dollars a j'ear for The Ad-

vertiser same price to everybody
no use to try to get it for less.

Extra copies of The Advertiser
for sale by A. W. Nickell, druggist
book-sell- er and stationer.

Wheat, Corn and Hogs are low
but we are selling goods at prices to
correspond. Stevenson &, Cross.

If you want the official news,
the local news, and a good family pa-

per, take The Advertiser.
We keep the finest line of cook

stoves and ranges in the market, and
are selling them at prices that will in-

duce one to buy now and not wait any
lougor. Sthvexson & Cross.

The Advertiser job depart-
ment proposes to bo behind knone,
and to be up with the times, we re-

ceive from time to time the latest
styles and fashions of type. Bring
yonr work to us if you want it done

the best style.
Meal and apples.

Stevenson & Cros3.

BQOTSandSHOESaiCOST.

In order to make room
for my Spring stock, I am
selling my present stock
at cost for cash for the
nest 60 days.

ALES. ROBISON.

Since Sunday last we have had
very bright and pleasant weather,
having the effect to spoil the sleigh-
ing.

All kinds of flour at lowest prices.
Stevenson & Cross.

A London itemizer of the Peru
Herald says :

London can boast of better farms,
better farmers, more grain and more
stock than auy other precinct in the
countv.

We are selling Groceries as low
any house in the city.

Stevenson & Cross

Thanks to our Senator and leg-
islators, all of them, and to J. W.
Brush, assistant-sergeant-at-ar- ms of
the Senate, for papers and docku-ruent- s

received.

BERKSHIRE Boars for Sale.
T. A. BATH.

GIX.T EIGEI.
Gilt Edge Whisky,

Gilt Edge Brandy,
Gilt Edge Gin,

Gilt Edge Wines,
From the Doniphan vineyards, for

medicinal or any other purpose. For
sale at R. C. Berger's Gilt Edge Sa-
loon.

JEverything in the way of
ivinter goods, cheap, at

J. L. McGEWS.
The Beatrice JExpress says, "At

last accounts the Rt. Hon. Wm. Cur-
tis, one of Gage counties Representa-
tives, was at home In bed, and the
prospects are that he will not reach
Lincoln during the session. . . . John
Sparks will be the only Representa-
tive from this county, and his prin-
cipal services will be in answering at
roll call and drawing his salary."
Rather a gloomy outlook for Gag- e-
one invalid and one imbecile.

First Sewing Machine for sale or
trade by Haavlet & Douglas.

Gold at par and SZbs cof-
feefor $1 at J, L. McGee's.
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NUN6 BY A MOB !

UP IN H. C. LETT'S STORE,
QTJ007I3SXG- -

13 lbs. No. 1 Hew Orlean Sugar
for - - - S1.0U

5 lbs. Choice Coffee for - 1.00
11 lbs. Currants, new, - - 1.00
10 lbs. newPrunsB, - - - 1.00
8 lbs. new Basins - - - 1,00

20 lbs. Dried Peaches - - 1.00
20 lbs. Dried Apples - - 1.00

And many other extras.

Hon. Ohurch Howe, who was
elected as an Independent from Ne-

maha county, has announced himself
iu sympathy with the Republican
part3T, and partioipated-i- n the Senato-
rial Republican caucus. Col. Howe
is an active and energetic politician,
and predicts the union of the discor-
dant elements of the Republican par-
ty of Nemaha, and return to its old
majority of 600. State Journal.

As political matters are made and
unmade at the fiat of "Coi." Howe,
couldn't he, with our thanks, make
it a thousand? What's the use of be-

ing stingy with little matters like
majorities.

WANTED !

Two tinners for Spring trade. For
terms correspond with Stevenson &

Cross.

0T5f A TifPatgreatly reduced prices,
Address J. R. DYE,

Brownville, Neb.

Professor Wood, now teaching in
Nebraska City, proposes opening a
Dancing School, and desires that all
persons wishing to join the class will
meet him at Marsh Hall on Tuesday
next week, afternoon, at from 2 to 5
o'cldck. Prof. Wood comes well reo--

omended by gentlemen of his class in
Nebraska City.

For Sale or Trade.
The old distillery property one and

a half miles west of Brownville, 50
stock hogs, my dwelling house and
also my stock of goods in Brownville.

Ted Hdddart.

The best Set cigar ever in this
town is now at Nickell's, call and get
one fora sample.

BARGAINS IX CLOTHKYG
At HACKNEY'S.

Everj'lbinc in the grocery Hue
cheap at T. L. Jones'.

The Oaks troupe of Bell Ringers
will show in Brownville on next Sat-
urday evening. It is reported good.

T wrtfi i-- n !
sUOiWUCid i; ba;

I will close out my stock of
ladies' trimmed bats at less
tiiau cost in Chicago. Call and
scjo. a r.ftWHaST.

We are getting ready for Spring
trade, and are selling our large and
varied stock of goods, consisting of
Hardware, Stoves, Groceries, Furni-
ture, Tinware, Queensware, Silver-
ware, Harness, Iron, Wagon Timber,
Guns, Ammunition, &c, at prices
that are an inducement to purchasers
to buy of us. Stevenson & Cross.

J. S. Minick will open a new
stock of general merchandise in Ne-

maha City on Feb. 1st.

Look out for new goods at
McPHSRSOK'S.

Charter! Charter!!
Cook stove with automatic shelf,

hot blast-sal- e best cook stove to buy. For
by Thos. Richards.

Hosts ! Hogs ! Hogs !

I want all your fat hogs, and will
pay the market price for them at
Brownville. T. N. Hunter.

Tea 2octs per pound at J.
L. McGce's.

There Is a young bachelor in
Brownville said to be worth consid-
erable money. It is true he is able to
buy oysters and smoke cigars, but
what is that compared with the sweet
smiles of a wife meeting him at the
door when he arrives with one of those
nice stoves and that handsome furni-
ture purcbashed of Stevenson &
Cross.

Men's Overcoats !

To cfose out my entire Stock
or Overcoats 1 1TIEX, sell them
at less (ban actual cost. Call
and see me.

I.OUIS fcOWMAX.

Guns and Ammunition, Breech
and Muzzle Loaders, Shells, Cartridg-
es, Wads and Primers.

Stevenson & Cross.

Ifyou want to buy groce-
ries it will pay yoio to call
at McGee Moore's.

Axes, horse shoes and Nail3.
Stevenson & Cros3.

Keat styles of print and
dress goods arriving at

HcPHSRSOSTS.

GIEL BROTHERS,
Dealers in Dry Goods, Grocer-

ies, Shelf-lrardwar- e, Tinware
and Queensware. Will sell cheap
for cash. Produce taken in exchange
for goods. Give us a call. 28-- tf

Sfieridan, Heb.

"A friend in- - need is a friend In-
deed." Such a friend is Dr. Marsh-
all's Lung Syrup for Coughs, Colds,
etc It only costs 25 cents a bottle,
and may save many a doctor bill.
Sold by A. W. Nlokell.

Overcoats at cost at Mc-
Gee $ Moore 's.

Onions &App1es.
Stevenson & Cross.

iMW0J3Wi1:' J

LOCAL PERSONALS.

Rev. S. P. Wilson went np to

Lincoln Wendnesday.
Phil. Fraker and family are vis-

iting friends at Red Oak, Iowa.
Mr. Bailey has been receiving a

good many lots of fine hogs recently.
W. A. Bailey & Co. this week

ships eight cars of hogs from Nema
ha City.

Elder R. A. Hawley will preach
on temperaneeatthe Christian Church
next Sunday night.

Judge Stnll, who had been visit-

ing friends east since the holidays,
returned home last week.

Henry Royce is having a livery
stable built on corner of Second and
College streets, south of the Marsh
Hall.

Ex-Go- v. Fnrnas is at Lincoln
this week attending meetings of the
State Agricultural and Horticultural
and Historical societies.

Mr. Wesley Dundas informs us
by card, thit Mr. Finch has promised
to visit Sheridan while in this part of
the country and deliver at least one
lecture.

Senator Howe was reelected Mas-

ter of the State Grange last week. In
his annual speech, which was short
and pertinent, he admits the order to
be in a sadly dilapidated condition,
but hoped it would improve.

The Falls City Journal speaks
thus of one of Brownville'a most ac-

complished young ladies :

The music department of our High
School is now in full operation, under
the management of Miss Cora Gates,
one of the most accomplished music-
ians and sweetestsingers in the State.

J. S. Minick will soon remove
his stock of goods and business head-
quarters from Aspinwall to Nemaha
City. He has rented the store house
now occupied by J. B. Hoover. Mr.
Hoover will at once build for his own
occupancy a store room on his resi
dence premises.

Judge Wilcox's family is visiting
in Nemaha County, and the Judge
takes bis mealBattbe"Boys' Home."

Bed Cloud Argus.
Mrs. Wilcox, who is a sister to Mrs.

W. S. Clark and Mrsv J. P. Hoover,
arrived at Nemaha City Tuesday
evening, of last week, and is enjoying
herself with her friends and relatives.

Our esteemed old friend, Thomas
Burriss, of Glen Rock, called last Sat-
urday and renewed his subscription.
Mr. Burriss Is our agent for that part
of the county, and is authorized to re-

ceive subscription money and receipt
for the same. Any arrangement, re
garding subscriptions, made with him
will be approved by the pupliahers of
The Advertiser.

Our esteemed Democratic friend,
Jack Riohardson, as for more than
twenty yeas, made his annual visit
and paid bis subscriptions for The
Advertiser. He takes one himself
and sends two to friends, and has our
thanks, for, although not appreciat-
ing our politics, clear through, he does
appreciate the many other good qual-
ities of tho old paper.

Our whilom old attache of The
Advertiser, Ed. Gibson, now of
Kirksville, Mo., spent two or three
days in the city last week, shaking
hands, smokiug cigars, etc, with his
old friends. All the boys were de-

lighted to see him. It is probable
that he will return to this city to
make it his permanent residence. If
he eo conolndes, he will be cordially
welcomed bjT a host of friends.

3unday T. L. Sohlck, Esq., and
wife and child were taking a sleigh
ride behind the "family horse,"
when, in making a turn the sleigh
was upset, the barrister and his fami-
ly were spilled out. None were hurt
more than slight bruises, we believe.
The horse got away, and after making
a desperate effort to run, gave it np,
and was caught, even thesleigh being'
none the worse for the "runaway."

While Ted Huddart was driving his
nice mare last Saturday to a sleigh,
ooming down Main street, she sud-

denly became frightened and ran
away, throwing Ted out, taking a cir-
cle down toward the river, breaking
the sleigh Into kindllngwood. Ted
was hurt, but not very badly. The
mare became scared, we believe, at be-

ing surrounded by numerous boys
and their sleds attached to the sleigh.

On Tuesday night when Josh
Rogers was closing his livery stable
for the night, fastening the door on
the outside, a shot was fired at him
from a few rods up the sidewalk west
of him. He thinks the shot was in-

tended for him becausit came so near
hitting him, he hearing the ball hiss
apparently within a few inches of his
head. He immediately hastened in
the direction from whence the shot
came, but saw no one, and whether
an attempt was made to assassinate or
the shot was fired accidentally by
some one, as yet remains a mystery.

Finch the lecturer, failed to come
to time Tuesday night as per appoint-
ment. This was an aggravating disap-
pointment to many who were anx-
iously expecting him, but moat of
those who knew of the present fight
now going on atLincolu over the pro-
hibition question, acquiesced to the
disappointment with commendable
good nature, and pay the hall rent
without using it with as good grace
as possible.

Mr. Skinner, president of the State
Temperance societies telegraphed
that it was impossible for Finch to
visitBrownvillethis week, on account
of the importance of the work at Lin-
coln, of which Mr. Finch is the lead-
er, but that next week Finch would
be here.

Tuesday afternoon at a meeting
hastily convened, of prominent tem-
perance men, the subject of the" disap-
pointment and the absolute necessity
of Finch's remaining at the capital at
this time, was considered, and action
taken excusing him. Rev. Wilson,
who stated his intention of visiting
Lincoln this week, was instructed to
see Mr. Finch and obtain another def-
inite promise from him for lectures in
Brownville at as early a date as possi-
ble.

We will now believe in Finch lect-
uring here only when we see him in
town, but will put-littl- o confidence In
promises hereafter.

-- f"

EPITHETICAL.

Editors Gentlemen Please Publfsh
tbiB article in your Next. Issue. I
write By Request of nieny friends

"Eon re truly
Tracked throw his Political Career

the man who parts his hair in the
Middle waid in the Balance and found
wanting

What have the Indenendent..
Greenbackers. to. offer, now. their.
Political trickster the man who here-
tofore haa Led them as a Mother
Leadeth her Child, the Man who
herelofor has fully Indorsed their
Great filosofical principals Now Bolts
their party and leaves them to fight
their Own Battles to do their Own
Political Scheeming to do their. Own.
public Bullyragging and sink. or.
swim. as. they, can But how ia the
Republican Party, are they Benefit-
ed, by. the Recepsion of the Nemaha
Devil the Man who takes the Respon-cibilit- y

on himself to say that Nema-
ha County shall go eight hundred Re-
publican. Maj. Straight at their next
Election, the Man who now In his
Infancy has gone to Prognostigating
for the. Rep. Party, the answer comes
simultaneously from the East and
West North and South. Ho. the Man
who comes to the Republican Senate
caucus On his Knees beging admit-
tance there Promicing to be of great
benefit, to. them in future. What
have you done for the Republican
Partr. Mr. Howe.

teli us. of something you. have,
done for the Republican Party before
yougo to asking them to trust you in
the iuture we the citizens of Nemaha
County, are. well aware that Church
Howe the Political trickster has done
and did do all in his attainable Power
to Crush the Republican Party and
Efface them from Existence and.
now. be. Comes to them. Like. a.
cowird after he finds the Party to
whim he., belongs has spent their
streigth after, he findes there is no
moc possable Chance for. office, nor.
speculation, at. their hands he comes
to tie Republican. Senate, caucus and
Prajs them to admit him. as. a. true
Republican promising them to Ever
afterise his Overwhelminglnfluence
for tleir Party and Inshureing them
Eight hundred Majority strait at the
nexfEIection.. of. Nemaha. County
and the next thing he will be want-
ing them to. Sign, a Reccomend up
to 'Washington for some position in
the U.S. position office Renown and
Moneyis what Church Howe aspires,
for. it. is. not. for. the. wellfare of.
Eny. Party. Nor. Institution, nor.
peoplewhat Care he for the Republi-
can Pcty the Independent party the
Demoirat party or Eny Other Party
so he b Ailing some Prominent place
in Stae.

but;ve well remember a fiew years
ago. at a. Massmeetiug held in. Har-
mons Grove that Mr. Howe did say.
that, fce Republican party, was. rot-to- n,

ti. the. core and still Degenera-
ting. Rotton to the core four years

a biW S11 ogonoratiDg. yog ursd
the fc) be persuaded, that the vulgar
Moithed filthy Minded. Gain Seek-ingTrickst- er

would try toebelter. his.
Innocent bead under tbe Balmy wing
of tie. Repub party. Say. what. you.
willClaim it to be a Brush, dodge, a.
Bagky. dodge, or eny Other kind. of.
a. ddge. it is. a. Howe dodge Slgnifi-cant- of

something, two. Now Broth-
er. &ell you May Shake your Bra-hmaEg- gs

all you want to and there
will. te. no. Complaint. Now Bro
Morgan you May Pray On Snnday
and3ell town Lots on wek days and
then will be. no. Incinuationa. Now.
Broher Tom. you May Carry Wilse
the (Id Man and all tbe Rest of the.
Majcrs. On yourShoulder and Church
willnever grunt a good Republican
and always. Was. one., ah. so. by
tbeiifruits ye shall know them.

Posey.

T get out of debt. Live moder-
ately and withing your means and
do year trading with Stevenson &
Cross.

Great Reductions in hoots
at McGee - Moore's.

AToung man ofPeru, by the name
of Hifgins, some time ago was down
to tbi. city, and while taking a drink
with orae of the boys, told them that
Frank Wilson, who took away Josh
Rogen' horse some time ago and ha3
not bein heard from since, had purch-
ased a an of mules of him and paid
for then, and that he still had the
mules in his possession. Rogers hear-
ing of this avownl, "went for" the
youngman, when he denied having
sold hs mules or saying that he had ;

but being brought face to face with
partiis who heard him say he bad
sold iis mules to Wilson, he "owned
up," and told Rogers be would pay
him at the horse which Wilson took
away. On Monday this week Sheriff
Black, with his efficient deputy, Lan- -
non, called on Mr. Higgins in the in-

terest of Rogers, and received from
him S75 in payment for the horse.
This was not the full value of the
horse, but Josh did not want to be
hard on him. When be paid the
money he declared to the Sheriff that
he did not sell the mules to Wilson
and never received a cent for them,
and that he elmply paid for the horse
to save his mules and get out of a dif-
ficulty he had Inadvertently got into
by "sho'oticg off" his mouth boast-Ingl- y

whili drunk. That Higgins
tells different stories about that mat-
ter and other things connected with
the dlsippearance of Wilson, is cer-

tain, therefore what the real facts are
is left only for surmise speculation.
The saddle and bridle taken by Wil-
son with the horse were found in
Higgins' possession and a photograph
picture of Wilson was found in his
pocket. He accounts for the saddle
being found with him by saying he
traded saddle with Wilson ; and the
bridle, he says Wilson left with him,
having purchased a new one. These
stories may be like the one about the
mnles, true or false. They look thin
io us and we decline to take Mr. Hig-gifls'- B

word. There 3 now s. stigma
and dark suspicion resting on young
Higgins that will rest there unless

facta are brought to light regarding!
the whereabouts of Wilson that will
exonerate him. Opinions are freely
expressed that Wilson never ot fur
ther than Peru, that he and the spot-
ted horse are now probably under tbe
ice of the Missouri, that Wilson had
a large sum of money about him, that
he gambled, etc Mr. Higgins has
told, as a "rumor," avowing no
knowledge himself about it, that
Wilson got into a game, and that he
was plucked of a thousand or so; and
he has mentioned some names. From
the fact that he has named parties as
playing with Wilson who are not
gamblers and never play, this story
deserves only to be regarded as the
thoughtless lie of one endeavoring to
screen himself, and ready to say or do
anything to avoid present danger.
Regarding the gambling of Wilson
we have taken some pains to enquire.
Had he been a gambler he could very
easily bad a game in this city, but
notwithstanding he was here for some
months, we are well satisfied he nev-
er played a game of poker In Brown-
ville; and this fact leads us to the
reasonable conclusion that Frank
Wilson was not a poker player, and
that all the surmises of poker and
murder are Idle bosh. Young Hig-gi- ns

should bestir himself for self
vindication, and meantime put a pad-

lock upon his irresponsible mouth, or
he mayyethaveto encounter troubles
far more serious than he has yet had.

Oreat reductions inpriees
at McPherson's for sixty-days-.

Some people think that Senator
Howe's abandonment of the Green-backe- rs

and Democrats who elected
him will be his political ruin in this
county. This would be so with any
man but Mr. Howe, but if one will
take a casual glance back over his po-

litical inconsistencies, and betrayals,
they will see that he has done several
equally as "suicidal" things, and still
lived. In the campaign of 1874 he
promised Republicans that if elected
he would support some Republican
for TJ. S. Senator, and this promise no
doubt materially aided his election.
But he went back on that promise and
voted for Patrick, a Bourbon, all the
time. In the campaign of 1S76 his
treason was not remembered against
him, or if it was, by a few Republi-
cans, he gained more than he lost,
from the Democrats, who loved that
kind of treason, and be was again
elected. And in the campaign of 1876

be promised to defeat that servant of
the great monopoly, forTJ. S. Senator.
But again be violated his solemn
pledges to tbe people, and his votes
and utmost efforts were used in favor
of P. W. Hitchcock. But again, in
1S78 he was forgiven, and in some
way or other received nearly his usual
majority. Now again he betrayB his
followers deserts them and goes over
into ranks of their enemy. But this
little episode in Mr. Howe's exceed-
ingly checkered political life, will be
accounted as naught, when he choos-
es to run again. His majority will be
increased instead of diminished.
Some of his Democratic adherents
will "let up on him." bnt his acquisi-
tions from Republicans who have
hitherto voted against him will make
up much more than his losses will be.
Mr. Howe's boast that his joining the
Republican party will bring back the
party to figures of former years, al-

though, derided, is not we believe, a
vain boast. We have been surprised
within the past two weeks at hearing
old Independents, who used to vote
the Republican ticket, but who have
not voted it for some years, boldly in-

dorsing Mr. Howe's recent political
aotion at Lincoln; and to-aa- y all,
with few exceptions, old Republicans
who followed Howe out of tbe party
are ready to follow him back again.
As for ub, a worker In the interest of
the Republican party, ever anxious to
hail with welcomes recruits to our
ronka, and without indorsing Mr.
Howe's past record, and with the full
and firm conviction that his entrance
into the Republican party is for polit-
ical strength and partisan ends, just
as it was when he left it, we enjoy
his coming back very much indeed,
for in his return the Republican party
of this county is strengthened, and a
successful disorganizing element sub-
dued. And we would rather have
Mr. Howe for us than against us.

Farmers, it will be a good time
to build in the Spring as hardware is
going to be sold dirt cheap by

Stevenson &, Cross.

A New Literary Magazine.
The Dollar Magazine of current for-

eign literature is announced by the
American Book Exchange, 55 Beek-ma- n

street, New York, the first num-
ber appeared January 15tb. It is sim-
ilar in character to the well known
LiiteWs Living Age and Eclectic Mag-
azine, containing, in a year's num-
bers, about one-thir- d as much matter
as the former and four-fift- hs as much
as the latter. Monthly, 12S pages, $1
a year. Specimen number sent for
six cents postage.

Sewing Machines and needles for
sale bv Stevenson & Cross.

'Sverytnmg in the School
IJTyeatjSickeirs. '

Endorsed by tbe people 03 a safe,
reliable, harmless and cheap remedy

Dr. Marshall's Lung Syrup, for
Coughs, Colds, etc Price 25 cents a
bottle, large sixe 50 cents. Sold by
A. W. Nickell.

We will allow seventeen cents a
bushel for corn paid on gabscriptlon,
delivered to us in Brownville.

Men's Women's and
Boys' Arctics at

ROBISOFS.

WAITED !

Two tinnera for Spring trada. For
terraa correspond with Stevenson &
Crosa. j

STOVES,

mm

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

FURNITU "f
UEENSWARE.

WAGONS,
(S 5n

, w sasir

LONDON ITEHS.

Tuesday evening Mr. Winters

SMsfc,.ffilSflafcjMggJMiraArtBg

Stevenson & Cross.

was failing fast not expected to livei edition of this esoellerit work, jnat is-m- any

hours. sued by tbe American Book Exchange
"Why dost thou judge tby broth- -' 55 Beekmau street, New "Fork, em-e- r?

why dost 3 thou set at naught! braces the history of our literature
tby brother? for we shall all stand from the earliest period to the time of
before the judgment Eeat of Christ. Queen Elizabeth, with lives of all
As I live saith the Lord, every kneej noted authors, and choice specimens'
shall bow to me and every tongue from the writings of each. All who
shall confess God. Let us not there- -' are Interested in the higher class lit
fore judge one another any more,' erature will welcome this new edition,
but judg8 this rather, that no man; with its clear type and handy form,
put a stumbling block or an occasion) and all who have been longing for the
to fall In hi3 brother's way." era of cheap books, will be more than

Mother Empson is sick. j satisfied with Its wonderfully low
Mrs. Dysart is very sick. price. The entire work, in eight vol- -
The "remnant" of the London; umes, numbering over 3,200 pages, is

band went to the house of J. Coulter' offered, delivered-fre- e of expense, to
last Monday evening to serenade the
bride and groom. They were Invited
Into the honse ; they went in and tar-

ried all night, and until after break
fast next morning. t

Is it indeed true that "Saul is
among the prophets?" No doubt the
depth of affection of the followers ofi

Mr. Howe will say, "Whither thou it,
goest I will go, and where thou lodg- -

est I will lodge. Thy people shall be
my peope, and thy God my God."

Mr. Peterson, who has been liv- -

ing in the Ellis house, will move this
week on the farm of James Campbell.!
Mr. P. is a passable good citizen.

Mr. John Vickers will soon leave
London ; he goes to Fairbury in ear- -

ly spring, Everybody will miss Mr, of

Vickers.
Is it not about time blinded big-

ots cease crying "Infidel yon don't
believe the bible," to all who do not!
understand inspiration just as they
do, however much veneration '

may have for scripture revelation,
and however much they try to con-

form their lives to its inspired teaoh- -
. .

fnrro fTlineQ 'ffilao accusers" betterlugs. j.Jcao M.w
take a few lessons In the doctrine of'
h5m un .Qo i.w.rt tH-rn- rlrf fht, hOU1M4 W 4 w w vwa-- v .,-- - -- ..
gave himself a ransom for all, to be
testified in due time."

Mr. Geo. Knowlton, a student of.
the Normal School at Peru, Is lying!
quite sick at tbe residence of Josiahi

and

gilt

and

Winters. Mr. Winters, too,
Bhowvh-le- .

Sick With Last bUUdayj Following quotations
afternoon, by request, a few of his j time of going press,

brethren and in met
B B AH.KY, ST8CS

administer and partake him the and
supper. "It is go tog- -j ?

House ot mourning man meCowafat
of feasting, for by the sadness

of the countenance the heart la made
better."

SHERIDAN ITE31S.
I

"Estrayed or stolen," Beeson
our transfer man has not been seen In
or aboutSherldan since the morning
of the fourteenth. jGossIp says he
is pouty.

Mrs. J. H. Stanton, after a short
Illness, breathed her last, Saturday
the eighteenth. Six little children
are left without a mother love and
care for

That apostle of temperance, J.
B. Finch, has agreed todeliverone or
more lectures, in Sheridan, he

the county.
Several of the Sheridanitea have

read more scripture in the last few
week than they have for many
months.

In company with Messrs C. Will-

iams and Lucius Church we attended
the teachers club at London. Tbe
club decided not have the exemp-

tion law "abolished."
the minutes of the Grand

Lodge of Iowa we learn that our es-

teemed friend, E.E. Savage, former-
ly of Sheridan, ha3 been elected
Grand Worthy Secretary, and our
cousin, Jennie Mathews, elected
Grand Worthy Lecturer.

The committee has de-

cided to have the lectures free to all.
O. B.Hewitt will lecture
evening and Professor Curry toeeven -

me fcu.

'

Coal

j. nmL

and ,4Hl3 Generosity" W. i.

music
Tho onnnr to melt away

of
t. V...r n Unil ThnaoH- -

OUwU UD IJCdlu JU &uu .A.uks.ft.,
to have best plows in the

. .. - .
state NY. Uunaas
Bro. and the !

I

I

1T 1 ft t f, 3 & '

ucecK a uougu isuiu
an old reliable each

as Lung Price ,

25 cents. size Sold bv-
,

A.

at at
Ted. Hoddart's.

S.&

The Republican Valley
now runs to

fc sXiF M$

r

Chambers's Cyclopedia or English

Volume 1 of the new beautiful

those who subscribe during
paper for $2.25'; or half

morocco, top, $4.75. Specimen
pages, size, style, and
paper of the work, giving
full partlcularsincluding inducements
to clubs, will be sent free- - on request,
To those who like to examine

volume one, which Is in
itself, containing 416 will bo
Bent. for nominal ;
In 20 cents; cloth, 35 cents ;
half morocco, gilt top, Pur- -
cnasers tne getting tue
other seven volumes by paying at any

the of the regular
subscription price. The publishers

only directinstead
giving to dealers and agents the

usual 50 or SO per cent, discount to
sell for them, accounts for
remarkably low prices.

A in cloth bind--
ling can oe seen at me onice 01 tins

thPv'PaPer- -

is very' Jaaaary 3, 1ST9.
pneumonia, are the yesterday

his noon, the to

Christ, to!
CORRECTS BV X. DEAI.KR

with sbippbk
Lord's better to 7 ZZZZZSSE
the
bouse

Isaac

to
them.

before
leaves

before

to

From

Mrs.

lecture

on i.

fV.kui7

on &
Weir.

or ah

large oO

aboes

York salt.

trains

In

type'
entire

would

pages,

PaPer.

01

time

to

which

sisters

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and of youth, nervous weak- -
"

nesa. earlr decav loss of manhood. &c. I
will send a reclje that will care yoc, FREE

CHARGE. This creat remedy wasdls- -
covered by a la' SouthlAmexIca.
Send a self-address- envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman; Station D. Bible House,

York city,

THE BROWSVILLE MARKETS.

.SMS5&
GRAI2T 2IARKST.

coukbothb bt w. w. iiacetbv, cbact
beaeex.

Wheat, choice fall 6 6U 9&

" spring 53 60
Rye 35
Barley. 3m G

Corn ia theea--- .,,, 18

shelled. H

STREET MARKET TRODTJCSL
CORRECTED WBEJCI.T BT H. C lETT. DEAX.BB

IN DRUGS. QKOCBKIBS AND PROBBCE.
Cora Meal, f HW $ 00

Butter. 1S2Q
Eggs &J 29
Lard 7 1G

Potatoes 3g

I Apples 1 Wl 35

Onlena...... ...... 50
Chickens, okl, per dostta..

" spring, 2 50I 75
Chickens, dressed, ? &.. & S
Turkeys, dressed, ? .. 7 3

3 2596 69
Hay,"? ton i 9i6 M

RETAIL MARKET.
Floor, R. T. Davis--

" Savannah Hill fall wheat 5 50
" Reck wheat 3 73
" Glen Reek apriag wheat 239
" Sheridan spring whea- t- 2 10
44 Nemaha Valley spring i:
44 Graham .

Apples. 1 99
Bran and Shorts mixed, per 75
Corn, per bushel. 20
Sajjar, coffee A, 9 Jfea ter. 1GO

44 Extra C. M &s I ti
44 C.M&s r 1 64
44 light brown, ll&s. 1 00
" CutLoar.73$a. too
44 Powdered, 7$ fts. 1 CO

Cofie Rio, 5 5s ICQ
44 O.G. Java, 3J lbs. 1 eo

too
Cranberries, per qt 1
Dried Corn, per fr s
Dried Peaehes, .. 12

!

j?Spi 12
20.... S3

10
28

1 eo
I salt, per barrel. 1S5

sea
760

;u..ruu.
! Apptes, dried . --24 Peoofips.. .33
Barley.. -- 43 Potatoes. Ir 6a

Potatoes. wet JO
0 Peas 60

Rye 56
Sal: 50

coal, stone. se SEEDS.
IL.UiU. UUWUU. 7t Bine Grass- -: J4corn.shelled Clovor ,, eo

Flax 588fy--
I Hump 44

Hay, ton. :.coo Osace Orange- -FTnrv cira?... fro? 1
J ..- - !" orgnum..
nnsiacsea hi Timothy. .

iait iiariey .30 Turnip.. --55
.31 1 WheatonionsZZIIZI j Broom Corn. 13

Onion Sets 23 IHunsarl 60
iS

CAT HOGS.FARMERS,
I WANT

ALL YOUR FAT HOGS, AND WILL
PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET

mgoi --asm. Plttd Cherries,
Suspicion so far fails to point outlsyrup.pergfti

who set Harmon's store on fire. Lard

George Harmon and W. Dundas I Oil, Pergalton.
White Ffsb. per kit-w- hileatLincoln visited the State pri3-Ujaeker- e,t pu

Stout, they were entitled to'Coal Ft. Seu rd, per tn
.i;nn n momi,ora nf tho T.orriola.i " " " hsk. per tea

ture, bowed, scraped, showed them
his proposals for the next term and! staakdweights,
would not let them leave without! Th Mowing table hoxs tbe namber of

eye!11? " boshei of vaiM tieieadinner. Stout has good
for

begins
.,,:Beai6. castor--

and the the plow boy will Beaas, white.

wishing tbe
wili please call

purchase reliable

and use remedy
Dr. Marshall's Syrup.

cents.
W. Kickell.

Caroeta, blanketsi boots and!
reduced prices

New and Michigan C.

railroad
Biverton.

Lit-
erature.

January,
binding,

showing

complete

postpaid, prices

accents.
nave option

remainder

sell subscribers

the

specimen volume,

Indiscretions

missionary

New 19yl

Stl

Wood,"eord.

CHen fa.H

2G0

Tea.

lata.

thinking

Truly

whistle

PR4CE IN CASH F PR THEM,

J, C, BOtTSFIELT


